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Will Speak A,t 51U Forum
Invitilions to attend and
participate in the ~IU Forum
were sent this week: tD presidents and leaders of each living group, depanmell!:al organization. bonorary and
professional, religious and
special interest groups, and
social fraternities and sororities.
Wayne Hopkins, district
director of the U.S. Chamber

of Commerce, w!ll be discussion leader at the Forum,
which is scbeduled for the
afterooon of May I~.
- Tbe sru Forum is a program
for di.scusslon of the needs of
tbe University and the city of
Carbondale in regard to the
student body and student organizations. It is sponsored
by the SIU Student Government

~ ~!., ~9dire~ion
Terry Cook, Student
ment communications

.of
vernieer.

Tbe Forum will be beld in
tbe University Center Ballroom. Cook said the Forum
"ill be similar to the Carbondale Forums beld last
spring and this fall by the_
Carbondale Cbamber of
COllll1l!'rce.

Fenwick Ordered To Produce Evidence
*

*

Council Wants Proof
Of Athletes' Complaints

Lorna Dallas
Soloist For
Music Festival
•

Lyric soprano Lorna Jane
Dallas of Carrier Mills, will
be tbe featured soloist for the
1963 "MusiC Under The
Stars." spring music festival
at sru.
Roben Kingsbury, chair.. man of the festival, said the
sbow will
include
1.500
massed band, chorus and orchestra members from Southern illinois schools performing in the outdoor extravaganze at McAndrew Stadium
on May 4.
In addition to Miss Dallas.
"MusiC Under The Stars will
feature four guest conductors,
piano and voice contest winners, elementary and high
school choruses and bands,
and the traditional fireworks
display.
The festival is sponsored by
the Division of Area Services,
under the direction of William
Tudor, who will act as master
of ceremonies.
The Festival will begin at
7:30 p.m.

Easter Egg Hunt
At 2 p.m. Today
Kids from rwo to 10 will
match whs with rhe E a s r e r
bunny this afternoon when the y
try to find where he ha s hidde n
the eggs.
.
At 2 p. m. the second annual
Easter Egg Hunr will begin
for childre n of SIU s rudents,
staff and faculty.
The Thompson Point Recreation Area ha~ bee n deSig nated as rhe place where the
Easter Bunny will hide t~ e
eggs, all 70 do ze ns of them.
The pre -school se t, children from two to five, will
hunt their eggs in a diffe re m
part of the field tha n the children from five to ten.

LANCE LUMSDEN SERVES (Pho.o by Hoi S'oel,I.)

Tennu Anyone?

Student President Bill Fen- was going to be handled towick was directed by the Stu- night," Boydston said. uYou
de nt Council Thursday night can see this (the controversy
to present whatever evidence centering around alleged comor documented statements he plaints by athletes) Is giving.
may have on complaints made the department a bad
advenisement. ,.
by athletes.
The Council deCided that
uWe send the campus newsFenWick must present what- paper to prospective stuever he has at tbe next Coun- dents." Boydston continued.
cil meetlng. wblch w!ll be beld "We know thar we bave alat 7:30 p.m. April 18, in the ready lost several prospecUniversity Center.
tive athletes because of this."
There is some speculation
Boydston accused Fenwick
that Fenwick will call for a of saying "tblngs that are not
closed meeting. He bas in- true:' Tempers flared in an
dicated he would prefer a exchance between the two.
closed session.
and Kovarsky and Council
Thursday's meetlng, at- Chairman Ted Hutton Immeditended by a number of coaches ately brought the meeting to a
and athletes. ended at 11:30 close.
p.m. when Council Advisor
Outside the meeting, PoOtIrving Kovarsky persuaded the ball Coach Carmen Piccone
group to postpOne queries into and Kovanilcy eng"j!ed In dis~
the complaints b e c a use cuss ion which several times
"we're all tired and it's late." almost erupted into anger
Kovarsky's move to end the while a dozen Council memmeeting followed questlons di- bers gathered around.
rected at Fenwick to reveal
Piccone emphasized that thE
whatever statements or eVi- publicity was damaging thf
dence he may have.
Athletic Depanment and tbat
Athletic Director Don a I d .ail complalnts sbould be
Boydston and four coaches brought out in the open so
protested becau.se It was tbelr they could be answered.
understanding com plaint s ·
"'It's a simple matter: '
would be brought out In the Piccone said. uThe athlete
open at the meeting.
complains and the coach an·
..[ had the impression t.!lis swers him."
Ult's not that simple: '
Kovarsky said.
indicating
there was always a possibility
that a valid complaint might
Jamaican ace, posts a sea- exist.
Both agreed that the situason's record of 6 singles wins
tion was unfonunate anc
against no setbacks. The
damaging to aU panieE
Sprenglemeyer brothers, Bob
concerned.
and Roy, also post tine 6-0
Kovarsky told Piccone that
season singles records.
altbough he was advisor, he
Also undefeated are Wilson ~~l ~~~r ht'::,e C~~J~~e ~o;;d
Burge and George Domenech
It was only that night he
with identical 5-0 records. learned anything at aU of what
The only player to lose a the issue involved.
match is captain Pacho
Earlier in the meeting. th e
Castlllo.
(Continued on Poge 2)

SIU vs. Western Michigan Today
Hoping to keep its unbeaten
string of six on the line . Southern' s
tennis
team hosts
powerful Western Michigan
this afternoon at 2 p.m. at the
University courts .
The B r o n co s , who have
claimed the Mid-A m e r i c a
Conference championship for
the past 9 ye ars, hope to
knock SIU from the unbeate n
ranks. The Broncos gave the
Salukis a good working over

last year by beating coach Diclc
LeFevre's squad. 7-2.
The Salukis have already
shutout five of their six opponents that they have faced.
whipping Ohio State 9-0, Iowa
S tar e 9-0, Minnesota 9-0,
Wheaton College 9-0, and a
strong Notre Dame squad 9-0.
SIU has only yielded one match
point and tbat was to Tulsa
in a 5-1 victory.
Lance Lumsden, a Kingston.

Filling Student Counci' Seat Proves To Be A Difficu't Feat
To fill a Coun·: iI sea r, SQ '"Jlt: :.; not a n easy fear.
This fact was brought home
at the Studen Ct)unci1 meeting
Thursday night when me mbers
debated the lega l r e pl ace me m
for Ray Brandt. sophomore
class pres ident injured last
weekend in an accident and
unable to continue in his Council post.
Brandt was se riously injur~d in an auto - truck crash
while returning from the
Texas Relays last weekend.
He remains in serious condition at a hospital in Red
Bud. Ill. Whlle his condltlon
is improvi ng , hos pital oftim ~:i

ficial s s aid he i s nor permitted
visitors e xce pt for his im m ~ diate fa mily.
The replacing of Br a n d r
co mes on the hee ls of di sputes of two other persons
chosen [Q fill vacancies on
the Council at a recent eJection.
John Burnette was removed
as fr ate rnity se nator as a
result of a Judicia l Board
decision a nd the e lection of
Bruno Klau s as senior class
pres ident has bee n protested
on charges that anelectionfor
the vacated pos ition s hould
not ha ve been he Id.

Section Four, Article one
of the Student Gave rn m e nt
constiturion states that if a
class president shall not be
able to serve on the Student
Cou ncil, the officers of that
class shall apJX>inr a represse ntative from among themselves , officials s aid.
So when Brandt·s position
was declared vacanr, it was
proposed that Trudy Kuless a,
sophomore secretary-treasure r fill the post. There we re
objections. The vice-president was Ann Werner. Bur
at the end of fall quarte r
she withdrew from Southern

and e nte re d the University
of III i no i s. However. recently she was married' to an
SIU graduare s tudent Mike
Beatty, withdre w from the U.
of I., and returne d to Southern.
During the winte r qu arter.
when Miss Werner was away
from SIU, her post as sophomore vice- president had
never been declared vaca nt.
A messenger left the Council meeting and went to Mrs.
(We rne r) Beatty's home .
In a few minutes Mrs.
(We rne r) Beatty a rri ved at
rhe mee ting and wa s seated
on (he Council .

ANN WERNER

J
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·-SIU's Ken Miller Has Briefcase
Full Of Ideas For Park Board
Wben ~he Carbondale Park
Board begins its new session
April 24, there will be three
new members and

~ew

ideas.
]
Kenneth R. Miller, adminIstrative assistant to the president at sru, is one of the new
members who will be installed
on the 24th, and he is full
of plans.
Miller's greatest effort will
be in pushing for an advisory

FOR
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VARSITY
THEATER
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ASTRANGE AND

GOMPElUNG SbY

committee of local people be said Is highly Inadequate
to worl:: with the ParI:: Board. at tbe present time. He feela
"I feel that tbe more citi- tbat the neighborhood parts
zens we have wor~ng With tbe need expansion and ImproyePark Board, the stronger our ment too. Miller is also consystem Will be," Miller said. sidering tbe po:BslbUltyofl
He added that in the past Ing out
the people didn't ..I::now what this area,
would require
the Board was doing "'until working with tbe state, City.
bond issues came up and then university and private landit was too late."
owners and would offer furtber
There are many specialists recreation for the area.
around town who are experts
Miller said that the ParI::
in their own fields and Miller Board members are Important
feels that it would be good In formulating tbe policies,
to get as much of this pro- but that the I::ey man isSuperfessioral talent involved and Intendent Jerry W. Lottmann.
interested in tbe city prob- He said . Lottmann is a very
lems as possible.
good man and be needs more
One of the most important suppon and attention.
parts of the flr$t meeting will
be tbe election of officers.
With the addition of three
new members to tbe remain-

ing two from the past grouP.
tbere should be a major change
in Board leadership.
Such problems as revenue
and income will face the new
group.
Miller said he is in favor
of starting . an educational
canpaign to encourage those
people outside of the city
limits to annex and thus expand the park district. This
would bring In additional revenue with which to work, he
explained.
A ne w swimming pool (or
the city of Carbondale will
also be considered. Roben E.
Alle n. one 'pf the new members, will propose a plan for
building the pool with revenue
bonds so that no tax money
i s needed. If thi s passes, the
city should have the ne w pool
by the s umme r of 1964, he
estimated.
Another s u gg e s t ion by
Miller is the expanding and
improving of Teen Town which

Fenwick Told
To Show Proof
Of Mistreatment

(Continuecll,om Pave I)
Council engaged In lenthy discussion on a -12-polnt policy
statement.
f
Tbe policy statement was
tbrown our of the athletics
program recommendation of
the Student Activity Fee Study
at an earlier: meeting.
Thursday night Junior Class
President Gerry Howe moved
that the Council accept the
program recommendation exactly as submitted.
When Ron Hunt, Thompson
Point Senator. amended
Howe's motion to include the
12-point policy statement.
Howe threw up his hands and
said, U Are we going to go
through that again?"
The Council moved througn
the pol icy statements one
·paragraph at a time, amending it as it went along.
Early in the process, the r e
was a clear division in Council which resulted once in a
ti e- vote over a policy s tatement. Later the division
shifted into mixed voting. At
the end. a large majority approved the enUre recomme ndati on.
Te nsion alte rnating with
lighte r moments was apparent
throughout. Chairman Ted
Hutton called membe r s out
of order a tOtal of fifteen
times during the meeting.

VARSITY LATE SHOW
SUH-MOH-TUE-WED

•

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

Box Office Op~ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

:.
GREEK LEADERS - Olli. Rh.in and Jun. Ca,illon, co·chairm ...
of Greek Week look over a sc rap book of 105' yearl s activities.
This year'5 activi ties get underway oHicially Thursday but
Greeks will M busy starting today when thcoy maintain CI bucket
brigade downtown to help the Carbondale Easter Seal drive .

ASlIOCiated Preu News Roundup:

Laos Fighting Flares;
Control Team Barr~d
I

phanouvong's Pathet Lao faction in the coalitio n has been
Fighting flared again Fri- restricting tbe commission's
day between neutral and pro- operations. '
Communist s oldiers in eastVATICAN CITY
central Laos after an uneasy
Pope John XXIII caught an
lull, a uthoritative sources reponed. Th ~ International Con- erroneous mention of "pertrol CommiSSion was barred fidiou s Jews" during Good
from flying to the area to Friday services in St. Peter's.
halted tbe prayers and orderinvesti.gate.
The Informants could not ed them begun again.
The pontiff ruled four years
sa y which side launched the
attack or give other de tails. ago that a caneet referring
Gen. Kong Lo's small ne u- to the Jews as "perfidious"
tralist force has been trying be modified to remove the
to cling to the Plaine de s adjecti vee It is one of eight
Jarres after being driven from collects s ung during Good
its headquarters at Xieng Friday ceremony.
Kbouang by the Pathet Lao.
WASHINGTON
Commission
movements,
A Navy board of inquiry
under terms of the Geneva yesterday began the painssettlement setting up a ne u- taking task of Sifting a mass
tralist CO~tion government in of evidence for clues as } o
Laos, must get the approval what caused the disappearance
of all factions. It was not dis- of the nuclear submarine
closed who barred the com- Thres her. At the same time
mission investigation. but the nauon paid homage to the
Deputy Premier Prince 50u- 129 m~ n lost.
President Kennedy ordered
flags flown at half-staff on
all U.S. government buildings
and vessels until sunset Monday as a mark of respect
for tbe lost men.
On the West Coast crewmen were preparing the deepdi ving research craft Tries te
for shipment to the scene
in an efton to learn what
really happened.
VIEr-rI'IANE, Laos
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Campus Florist
607· S; III-. · 457·6660
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Bunny H.op Tonight Will Kick Off
Busy Easter Weekend On Campus
There will he a bop tonight
In the Roman Room of the
.. Center. a uBunny Hop"
.'of course. Wendell O'Neal and
blm Impromprues will set the
pace. The dance wIllI!,st from
8 p.m. to mldnigbt.
Students who ..ant to go to
the Sunrtse Service atop Bald
Knob Sunday morning are invited to stop at the desk In
the Activities Area of the Center and sign up for a seat on
the bus. Takeoff time for the
6 a.m. service Is 4:45 a.m. No
cbarge for the bus ride.
A bus will ieave for Little
Grassy tbls afternoon at 2 p.m.
(from the Center) taking students to the area who want to
go horseback riding. Charge
for riding Is $1 an' hour.
Other afternoon offerings
fo"r students today Include a
another bot tennis match at
the ne.. University coons.
TQClay the Salutis take on
Western Mlcblgan University.
Game time Is 1:30 p.m.
In addition to afternoon
spectator tennis, there will he
participation spons In swlm~ mlng. welgbt lifting. co-recreational swimming. soltball,
1l!Id" recreatlonal free play.
SWimming, weight lifting and
free play are all offered from
I to 5 p.rn. Soltball will he In
play at the Thompson Point
Field and Cbautauqua Field
from 4 p. m. to 5:30 p.m.
In the evening, volleyball
will be in session in tbe Men's
Gymnasium from 8 to 10:30.
Tbe second annual Easter
Egg Hunt sponsored by the
Center Programming Board
will get under way at 2 p.m.
a( tbe Thompson Point Recreation Area, weather permitting. All children from twO

of the Anthropology Depanment " at tbls week's Sunday
Seminar at 8 p.m. In the OhIo
Room.
Frank PaIne'iI exploring
"Tbe E"P"rlmental Fnm" will
be sponsored by the Educational and Cultural Committee of the Univetillty Center
Programming Board for Its
weekly program at 7:30 p.m.
in the Gallery Lounge of the
University Center.
Bridge lessons for the n0vice and expen alike are being
offered In Room D of the University Center from 2 to 4 p.m.

"'Farewell to Yesterda"'produced by Edmund Reek will
he shown at 6:30 and 8:30p.m.
In Morris LIbrary Auditorium.
The Canterbury Club, an
Episcopal Student Association, will have a supper and
program at the Canterbury
House starting at 6 p.m.
Rifles are provided free of
charge, with a slIgbt charge
for sbells, for those Inrerested In meeting With the Rifle
Club from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
range on the fourth floor of
Old Main.

Co-recreational swimming
at the Pool, welghtllttlng In
the Quonset Hut and recreation freeplay open to all men
on campus will be held from
1 to 5 p.m.

Studen( activities Monday

The IDrer-varsity Cbrlstian
Fellowsblp bas called a
momlng meeting. 10 a.m. In
Room F of the Center. The
group will also meet Monday
night at 7:30 In Room E.
"The Baptist Student Unio'\.
Council will meet In the
Baptist Student Union at 9:15
p.m.
Thompson Point Programming Board bas called a meetIng for 9 p.m. In the Thompson Point Student Government
Ofllce.
APO, student service fraternity, ,will meet In Room, C
Monday and tbe APO pledges
will meet In Room B, at 9 p.m.
Off-Campus Presidents
Council has also scheduled
a 9 p.m. meeting In Room F
of the Center and the J eWlsb
student ASSOCiation will meet
earlier, at 7:30 p.m. In
RoomH.
Theta PbI Eta. women
speech majors, plan to meet
In Room E of the Center
from I to 2 p,m. Monday.
The Campus Judicial Board
will meet at 9 p.m. In Room D.
Alpha K _ Psi members,
business fraternity, will meet
at 10 a.m. In Room C of the
Center.
A forum for Thompson Point
office candidates will be held
In Dining Room 2 of Lentz
Hall at 9 p.m. Monday.
Athletic events for students
Include a meeting of the Judo
Club at the Quonset Hut at
5 p.m.; volleyball In the Men's
Gym at 8 p.m.; weight lilting
at the Quonset Hut at 7 p.m.;
and softball at hoth Thompson Poillt and Chautauqua
Fields from 4p.m.to5:30p.m.

Three Contests To Decide
Miss Thompson Point: Winner
Sandy
Horning, Miss various residence halls .
Thompson Point of 1962 and
Tbey are: Ellie Zimmerrunner-up In the 1962 Miss man. Carol Lott, Lynn MetzSouthern Contest, Will crown ger, Pamela Goodson. Jan
tbls year's Miss Thompson Wallendy, Cberri Swanson.
Point next Friday In Lentz Dorothy Johnson and Jackie'
Pluzynslci.
Hall.
Barb Huber and He len
Tbe co - cbalrmen of the
Rosai, co-chairmen of the event are con side ring two
Miss Toompson Point contest. more candidates to be anannounced that a talent show nounced.
bas been added this year (0
Contestants Will be judged
belp the Miss Southern candi- at the talent show by memdate.
bers of the f~culty. ThompTbe contest will run for son Point residents will make
tbree nights. Wednesday at the final choice by voting a(
8 p.m. Will be the talent show. the swimsuit and formal conThe swim suit and formal tes( on Thursday.
contest w!ll be beld Thursday
Miss Thompson Point will
at 8 p. m. followed by the be given a trophy, bracelet
coronation on Friday at 8 p.m. and a dozen red roses. Her
Thus far eight contestants court will recieve bracelet
have been nominated by the charms.

!

may center on a rush to the

Chatauqua Field double head.,.

to ten of students, faculty and baseball game at I p.m. with

staff are Invited.
Alpha Kappa Psi, business
fraternity. has called a meet'- Ing \this afternoon from 1:30
(0 4:30 In the
Agriculture
Seminar and Kitchen.
The Baptist Student Union
is holding an International Re(reat this weekend.

The Midwest Collegiate Association Judo tournament will
be held tOnight at 7 p.m . In
the Men's Gym. There willl be
a reception for tbe officers
of the Association at 1 p.m.
In Ballroom C which will be
followed by an annual meetIng In the River Room at
3 p. m.
The Organic Chemistry
Club will meet in Room E of
the University Center from of
p.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday movies include
"'The Fly'" starring Vincent
Price and Patricia Owens to
be shown at Furr Auditorium
at 6:30 and 8: 30 p.m.

Central Michigan.
{)[ber events are largely
spons and extra-a c t i v i t y
meetings.
Women's Recreation Association is startiOg tennis play
Monday. Women interested in
playing should come to the
new couns at 4 p.m.
Other WRA activities include: volleyball, hoth class
and varsity in the Women's
Gym at 4 p.m., and house
volleyball from 6 p.m. to 8
p.m. Badminton teams will
meet at 8 p.m •• same place.
The Programming Board of
the University .C en t e r will
have a meeting In Room 0
from 10 to 11 a.m.

McNEILL'S JEWELRY
Fine Jewelry
Watch Repair
Electric Ra:r.or Repair

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
4 p.m. - 7 p.m.

SI .50 Adults
.65 Ch i Idren

214 S. Illinois

UNIVERSITY CENTER

After attending the church
service of your choice, why
not wear your Easter finery
to the Southern Players presentation of "Raisin In The
Sun" at 8 p.m. In the Playhouse.
.
"An Anthropologist Looks
at Easter" will be the topiC
dlsoussed by Carroll L. Riley

,.

~Make

SMORGASBORD
SNACK BAR OPEN

,,
,ecord5. occe55Of'ic5

GOSS
309 $. III.

D;.I 457·7272

FOR CASUAL DINERS

That SPRING Change '

with~
IOC E. Jockson

FROM 1-8:30 P.M.

flNew" or "U5ei1" Furniture

~ or T ..shirts will not be- ~on$iclered
457 .. 52A

proper atire for Smorgasbord Diners .

FAMILY DISCUSSION - To .. Washington (left)
discussing a family problem with Louise Gordon
(right) in a scene shown above from "Raisin

in ...the Sun . 1I At the left, Miss Gordon and Ed

Pugh are seen in a tense scftle from the mod·
ern drama of a Negro family on Chicago',
South side.

NOUJ Plafo"g

"Bais i n -In The Su n. .
" The man, he say, 'r got m·~ a dream, honey.'
and the woman, she say, ' Eat yere eggs .' "
" In these words , the character of Walter Younger perhaps expresses the entire message of the
play, " Raisin In The Sun," the current production of the Southern Players which qpened last
night at the playhouse.
" Raisin In The Sun, " winner of the Drama
Critics Circle Award and long-running Broadway hit, portrays the life of the Negro in the
slums of Chicago' s South Side.
The Southern Players' production of "Raisin
In The SUn" is directed by Eelin Harrison of the
theater faculty. The play runs until April 20, exceptingMonday, April 15. Curtain time for each
production is 8 p.m.

~ TENA WASHINCTON. IRONS WHILE LOUISE CORDON AND CLORIA BECK ARGUE.

r'

TEMPERS FLARE AS MISS CORDON SLAPS MISS BECK .

,/ ~~~~--------------------------~~~~~---=~~~~~====~~~~~----~

t~ocal Churches Invite Students

T.o Special Easter Sunday Services
Carbondale churches have
, cheduled a number of special
iervices for Easter Sunday
in addition to their regular
•chedule of services.
Tbe choir of University
3aptlst Church will present
" The Seven Last Words" U by
)uBols at 7:30p.m. tomorrow.
loloists will Include Martha
)avis, soprano; Monte Knlgflt,
:enor; and Charles Gray, harl:one. The choir Is directed hy
"'B. Mtmln.
,.y0llege students are invited
:0 an Easter Sunrise Service
It the Carbondale City Park
'ponsored by a youth group
)f First Baptist Church. The
iroup will leave the church at
\ a.m. There will be a break'ast following the service.
Our Sav,iour Lutheran
~burch Is cooperating with
nher area Lutheran churches
.n a Sunrise Service to be held
It the Egyptian Drive-In thea'er. The Rev. W. Marcus. pas:or of St. Paul's Lutheran
;hurch In West FranJcfon, is
;dt,eduled to speak.

Tbere will ~ a dawn service
On Easter Sunday at St.
tomorrow at Grace Methodist Andrew's Episcopal Church
Church beginning at 6:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist will be celeA breakfast will follow In the brated at 8, 9, and 10:.5 a.m.
church basement •
The Rev. Cletus HentSchel,
Today at St. Andrew·s Epis- director of the Newman Cencopal Church the Lighting of ter, said tbat Confessions will
the Easter Candle wi1l take be heard today from 4place at .:30 p.m. There will 5:30 p. m. and 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Tomorrow at the Newman
also be a service <>f Holy
Baptism at that time in which Center there will be a Paschal
several college students are Mass at 10 3.m. and a Festive
High Mass at 11 a.m.
to be baptized.

'For Hear>eft'. SDk'

Jazzy Church Drama
To Be Given Here

HFor Heaven's Sake ." a
black: - out. musical revue
which satt rizes tbe situation
of the church in tbe twentieth
century, will be presented at
Furr Auditorium April 21 at
7 p.m.
The director of the r e vue
is tbe Rev. Canon Stand rod
T. Carmichael. Warden and
Program Director, Thompson
Retreat House and Confere nce
Center, and Canon Missioner
of Christ Church Cathedral
in St. LoUis.
Called the "ragtime revTbe Student Christian Founerend"
by the St. Louis
lation and tbe Wesley Founlation will panlcipate In an "Globe-Democrat" after he
Introduced at Cathedral ser~ cumenical Conference to be
leld at the Wes ley Foundation vices a Jazz llP.'Tgy which he
It the University of nllnois, had composed, the Rev. Canon
Carmichael and his cast have
Ipril 19-2l.
presented the revue in the St.
. Using the theme of tbe Na - Louis area.
lonal Student Christian FedThe Rev. Canon Carmichael
:ration.
uThe
Word - The described the satire as an
Yorld- The Sacrament," the "experimental form in the
:onference i s jointly sponcommunication of the con;ored by the Baptist Student cerns of the Chris tian reliAovement. the United Chris - gion in our times."
i;W Campus Fede ration. a nd
The book: was writte n by
be MetOOdist Student Move He le n Kromer. The music is
nent.
Registrat io n is now in
,rogress at both the Wes ley
.nd Student Chris tian Founda- . '" l
io ns: The r e gis tration fee i s
-.r
.5. This fee includes hous ing,
ood. insura nce. a nd bedding.
Gamma Delta will have EasThe Wesley and Student t e r Eve ning Vespers at the
: hristian Founda tions a r e Luthe r an Student Ce nte r to)lanning to c ha rte r a bus for morr ow at 9 p.m.
he trip to Champaign.
Vicar James Cummins will
lead the brief worship service.
Rese rvations are now being
accepted for the Gamma Delta
Regional Convention to be held
at Maryville. Missouri. the
weekend of April 19-21.
The Sunday Supper Club of
the Student Christian Founda~Tbe Inte r - VarsityChristian tion will meet at 5:30 p.m.
~e Uowship i s
sponsoring a tOmorrow.
;eries of lectures Tuesday,
Following the meal there
Nednesday and Thursday, will be a service of Holy
\pril 16- 18, which will com- Communion accompanied by
)are the gospel s with mode rn app ropri ate
r eadings
fo r
iterature.
Easter.
The three-day se rie s will
"One L a v e - - Conflicting
>e conducted by James Carl- Faiths" is the title of the film
;on, a gradu ate of the Uni- which will be shown at the
lersity of Minnesota woo is Wesley Foundation's Wes le y
:be Inter- Vars ity staff rep- Forum tomorrow evening.
:-esenta tive for Missouri a nd
;outhern Illinoi s . •
There will be two discus;ions each day; the first will
>e at 10 a.m. and "the second
It 8 p.m., both being held in
~oom E of the University
;enter.
The
inte r - de nominational
The to pics for each day Easter s unrise se rvice held
11:'4; as follows: Tuesday, Ma n- a nnuall y on top of Bald Knob
Nith o r Without Meaning, ne ar Alto Pass, will be a t·"Bra ve New World" a nd the te nded thi s yea r by SIU s tu::;ospel according to Matthe w; dents willing to make the early
Nedne s d a y, Man--With or morning (ri p.
Nithout Morali t y, " Death of a
The s ervice s tarts at 6 a.m.
iales ma n," a nd the Gospel A bus will be wa iting at 4:45
Iccording to John; Thurs day. 3. m. to make the 25 mile run.
vtan- - With or Without Com- T he a rra nge me nts to take stunitment. HCatcher in the de nts to the service ha ve bee n
-lye" and the Gospel according completed by the UniversI ty
Center Programming Board.
:0 Luke.

SIU Delegates
fo Attend
U Of I Meeting

Gamma Delta
O'Z." S ponsor
E
aster ,. espers

VC Fellowship
.ecture Series
)pens Tuesday

by Frederick Silve r .
Some of the. so ngs in the
show are f f A Mighty Fortress is our Church.'· HHe
Took the Rap for Me," and
ffGimme God Blues.·'
Tbe cast of four is accompanied by a (ria of jazz
musicians .

Giant City Park
To Be Scene Of
Sunrise Service
Outdoor Easter S un r is e
Services at Giant City State
Park will highllgflt the East';,
weekend for members of the
First Christian Church Col~
lege Class and their gues ts.
Also planned for the weekend is a carwash Saturday
behind tbe church at University Ave. and Monroe St . •
a class spokesman says.
Gues t speaker for the 6:30
a. m. Sunr.ise Services will be
the Rev. Mr. Malcolm Gillespie, Student C h r i s t i 3 n
Foundation director. Special
music will be provided by
Ha rry Rodgers and the Colle ge Class Choir from Be thel
A.M.E. Church.
Following se rvices there
will be an outdoor breakfas t
pre pared a nd served by members of the Couples' Class
at a cost of SOC per person.
Cars will leave toge ther
at 6 a.m. from Woody Hall
for Giant City. Ride s will be
available at 5:45 a.m. from
Lentz Hall TP, Group HousIng 101. Student Christian
Foundation and elsewhere.
Anyone who did not receive
a reservation card but would
like to attend may call 7-7443,
according to class spokesman.
Those atte nding should dress
warmly and informally.
College Class memberswiU
s tage a carw3sh Saturday behind the church from 9 a.m.
until sometime in the afternoon. For $1.25 the class
will was h the ex ( e ri o rand
clean the i nte rior. Cars s hould
be left by the Monroe St.
e ntrance to the church.

Early Risers May Take Bus
To Bald Knob Sunrise Service

(

Bald Knob is alisumed to
be the highest point in Soudlern Illinois. Apple trees in
full bloom blanke t many of the
hills ides in (be area. A 110
foot lighted cross on top of
Bald Knob . can be seen by
visitors approaching the site
from far di s tances.
C. Ray Dobbins , Me mphiS,
Tenn. , editor of the Cumburland Presbyterian, will delive r -the se rmon this year.

AD PROCLAMATION -

Larry McCay, pruidont of tho SIU

chapter of Alpho Delta Sigma, advertising fraternity.. presents
a plaque to Pre si dent Delyte W. Marris proclaiming the 50th
ann ivers ary of the fraternity .
.

Attend Church ~~
~~~
l~~ ~ aster Sunday
Wesley Foundation

Grace l'Jethodist
Donald Corlton. Pastor
6:30 a.m. - Sunrise Service

Supper Forum · Sr30
8,30 and 10s30 a . m. Worship
Film and Discu ssion
9130 a . m. Sunday School

l

"One Love. Conflicting Faiths"
7,30 p. m. - Evening Worship

601 S. Marion

First Methl)dist Church

St. Andrews Episcopal
Church
~04

8 J 30.1OJ~S

a.m .

Morning Worship

Set'mon; ""Forevet' ond Ever"
Rev. Don R. Crocker

W. Mill

Sot., 4: 30 p. m. L ighting of Easter
Condle ·and Holy
Baptism

Sun •• 8rOO a .m. Holy COfnmun ion
9:00 D. m. - Fomily Eucharist

216 W. Main

10:45 a. m. - Song Eucharist and
Service
Rev. W. John Harri s
Rev. Fred L . Horman

First Christian Church
130 S. University

8:30 ond 10:30 a . m. Moming
Worship

Student Christian
Foundation

6:30 a . m. - Sunrise Service
Giant City Pork

6130 a . m. - Sunrise Services at
Glont City Pork

Everyone cordially invi led
to attend.

University Baptist

Our Saviour Lutheran

700 S. Oakland
1(h~5

D. m. Worsh ip

Church
501 W. Main

Choir led by A. B. Mifflin

8r30 a nd 10:30 a . m. - Mamlng
Worship

Evening Worship_ Special Program

9: 30 a . m. - Bible Class ond
Sunday Schaal

~~ri~~~i' "Seven Lost Words Of

Rev. J . B. Buchanon

6:00 a . m. - 15th Annual Lutheran
Sunrise Service at
Egyptian' Drive. ln ,
Hoerrin.
/

,,.'

..
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Education In

Libya'
By AbDul Majid Abbass
It.

h?rm-

.,Islflng pfOf•• sor In govemmen. at SIU,
Dt. Abnul Majid Abba .. , Is a notlve of IroCJ. He

earned B.A.. M.A., and Ph .D. degree. from the
University of Chicago_
Dr. Abbo .. taught Intematlonal law and jurisprudence at the University of Baghdad from 1939 to
19.7. then served as 0 member of Porllament and
held •• verol mojor coblnet posItions In the government o"lraq b.fore being oppolntect Iraq·s permanent
,."re.entatlve to the UN.

Dr. Abbo •• was vl.lting profe ••or of ft0vemment at

~~~~e~t!lli:fl·L~b~::r·!~ ~:~IiiI~:'r· ln· J:!~:!b~:
"-

Libya. an "emergent nation" in Norm
Africa, bas been an independent kingdom
since 1951. Before World War II It was
controlled by Italy; earlier, betWeen 1551
and 1912, Libya was one of the Barbary
States In tbe vast domain of the Turkish
Ottoman Empire.
Until 1951 Libya's foreign rulers kept tile
natives in a state of virrual economic slavery
and at an extremely low level of \1teracy.
At the end of World War II, for example, a Llhyan population of over a million
Included less than flfry who had any higher
education.
To the average western individual in the
eighteenth and nineteenth century. me name
Libya was practically Incomprebenslble.
Some of the better educated had a vague Idea
of its ancient connection with the old Roman
province of TIipolitania and its adjunct province of Cyrenaica. The two provinces
occupied an extensive and indefinite sKetch
of land in the center of the North African
coast and made one of the Barbary States
which were under nominal suzerainty of the
Ottoman Turks. They figured promine ntly
in the tales of turmoil "and terror which
dominated the struggle for the mastery of
the Medite rr anean. Daring adventures, s harp
clashes of imerest and romantic fiction combined to add to the flavor which marked the
spectacul a r feats of the Corsairs and the
cruel treatment of the prisoners, especially
during the ru le of the Karamanly dyn asty.
To many Africans and Asians, this land
was the cradle of the Senussi move ment.
It was one of the revivalist move me nts

of the Muslim world which set out to purge
Islam of extra neous accretions and innovations, to push its faith to new frontiers,
and, . rather deliberately, to incite it to
resist colonial attack and domination.
It might be interesting also to note, by
the way, that many people throughout the
world derived their impress ions about thiS
country from the events o f t he Second World
War. They were aro~sed by the exci.ting
story of .the "Desert War" which included,
among other things, the rise and fall of
Marshal Rommel and the interminable march
of Marshal Montgomery and his Eighth Army.
The dawn of the twentieth century witnessed a fi erce s truggl e to exte nd colonial
rule to this Arabic- speak ing pan of the
tonering Ottoman Empire. Iraly was the chief
bidde r and she s ucceeded afte r a great deal
of diplomatic maneuvering and bloody fight ing. As fate would have it, it was to this
Italian e nterprise that the country owed its
modern name and its present boundaries.
The period of colonization las ted nearly
forty years. It was marked, especially after
the advent of Fascist rule in Italy, by
a deliber ate and mass ive cffon to denationalize the native population or to overwhelm th em. The r estriction o f education
and its rigid manipulation was the main
instrument of this policy. It was indeed
one of the successful attempts for the spread
of ignorance! Except for very ele mentary
religious teaching, no place was left for the
native language. Formerly, a great deal of
education was carried out through Senussi
schools and seminaries. But as the Senusf>i
movement was also the spearhead of resistance to Fascist rule it was suppressed
ruthlessly and aU its educational institutions
were closed and confiscated. For aU practical
pu,rposes, education of any advanced kind
was lImited to foreign settlers and to the
very few individuals who seemed to be asSimilable by them.
When the wave of colonialism began to
rccede in the wake of the Second World
War, education in Libya was in a deplorable
state indeed. In a popuiationofoveramillion
there were .lcss than two scores of persons
who had any sort of jligher education . .The
p
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number of elementary schools was less than
a hundred and the whole school populatlon
around ten . thousand. There were no secondary, technical, or high Inatltutions for
the natives. The mere possession of hooks
was a crime punishable by lawl
Tben came indePendence In 1951-. With It
came a clainor for ,education of all sorts.

.
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Guest \ Cartoonists

Between tbe surrender of Italy and the
Independence of Libya, considerable expan. slon of education below the higher level took
place. This trend continued with accelerated
pace after Independence, but It was natuntil 1956 that the University of Libya
ppened Its gates. It started with the College
of Literature and Education, followed In 1957
by the College of Commerce and the College
of Science. Then a Law College was founded
In 1962.
The University was founded to fulfill a
variety of purposes. Like many emerging
countries, Libya needed qualified personnel
to staff Its administration and other public
services. The achievement of independence
deprived It Ipso facto of its former admlnlsrratlve and expert class which was
entirely foreign. It had no choice except
to improvise, to hire temporary help from
abroad and to fall back on education to
provide the required staff. The University
loomed as the main source of such help.
The advent of udevelopment" addec:t st1ll
another factor. The discovery of huge oil
c--I ... T1te
resources 10 the country made possible
"A FUNNY THING HAPPENED TO ME ON MY WAY TO
the Wtlatlon of a more ambitious and exTHE VOTER REGISTRATION OFFiCE .... ! ..
tensive· program of development. And, like
many developing countries, Libya found Its
main bottlenecks 10 the hUman element.
Native }>ersonnel have to be trained rapidly
in large numbers in order to administer
development projects, to replace foreign
expens, to receive and maintain finished
projects, and to continue the accelerated
pace of progress.
Finally, there was · the question of raising
the cultural level of the country and the
creation of a cultural elite who would revive
and safeguard the cultural heritage.
These and other considerations motivated
the establishment of the Libyan University
only five . years afte~ the achievement of
independence. It was a hold step which had
to overlook certain drawbacks in the hope
of overcoming them later. First, there was
the le vel of pre -college education which dld
not provide an adequate base for university
training. ~Ithough I found the Libyan student
as intelligent and earnest as any in the
Middle East, I had the feeling sometimes
that he was handicapped hy inadequate preparation. This, however, I feel is a rapidly
passing phase.
Another imponant factor is what may be
called the .. s pan of expectation" and the
economic traditions of the people. Extended
periods of educational preparation were
largely unknown to the people for a long
time . In addition, people looked at their
c hildren as a source of economic income
as soon as they reached maturity. It takes
some new incentives to induce the deferment or working time and the prolongation
"DROWNED OUT?"
of the span of expectation. To bring this
about, the State has resoned to subsidizing
every student to th e amount of covering his
o r her cost of living in addition to free books
and tuition. The subsidies are liberal enough
to allow some of the poorer students [0 help
their famili es along from them. I have heard
it said that, with rare exceptions , college
s tud ents in Libya and a re among the luckiest
in the world today.
A difficulty which is shared with practically
all othe r e me rging countries is the problem
of adequate faculty. Professors cannot be
trained very quickly and it will be a long
time before Libya can obtain and retain in
the teaching profession a reasonable nucleus
o f faculty personnel. For the time being,
it has to rely on friendly and Arab countries
to provide hired or s ubsidized professors • .
This raises many delicate questions of cont inuity, competcnc~, and mutual understanding and accommodation. It aloo poses the
problem of differential pay since non-Libyans
have [0 be paid considerably higher than
their Libyan colleagues.
A r e markable feature of the Libyan University is its co-educational character. For
a country like Libya, this is revolutionary
indeed and everyone on the campus seems
to be conscious of the fact . Although the
number of girl students is still very small,
yct they are there and I they seem all the
more conspicuous because of that. There
is a look of determination in their eyes
and a tacit awareness of their pioneering
rolc. In order to appreciate the significance of this initiative, ' one has to contrast
it with the fact that there arc as yet no
feminine employees on the Recrcrarial and
clcrical staff or in the library.
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"ALL WE NEED IS ANOTHER HOT LINE"
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Churches Invite Stude'nts
ToO Special Easte~ Sunday Services
Carbondale cburches have
,cbeduled II number of special
'ervices for Easter Sunday
in addltlon to their regular
3chedule of services.
The choir of University
3aptlst Churcb will present
:'The Seven Last Words.'" by
)uBols at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
loloists will Include Martha
)avls, soprano; Monte Knight,
:enor; and Charles Gray. bari:one. The choir Is directed by
"'B; Mlffiln •
.. ..llege students are invited
:0 an Easter Sunrise Service
it the Carbondale City Park
'ponsored by a youth group
'f First Baptist Church. The
~roup w1ll leave the church at
; a.m. There will be a break'ast following the service.
.. Our Saviour Lutheran
~hurch Is cooperating with
nher area Lutheran churches
.n a Sunrise Service to be held
it the Egyptian Drive-In thea:e r . The Rev. W. Marcus. pas:or of. St. Paurs Lutheran
=:hurch In West Frankion, is
",,""l,eduled to speak.

~IU Delegates
fo Attend
U Of I Meeting
Tbe Student Christian Founlation and the Wesley Fountailon will panlclpate In an
~ cume nical Conference to be
leld ar the Wesley Foundation
It the Univers iry of IllinoiS,
~priJ 19-21.
Using the theme of !be Naional Student Christian Fed~ ration .
"The
Word - The
Vorld- The Sacrament. -- the
:onference is jointly spon:ored by the Bap!ist Student
~ove ment. the United Chrisi~. Campus Federation, and
he Methodist Student Movenent.
Registration is now in
Irogress at tx)[h the Wesley
:nd Student Christian Foundalons. The registration fee is
.5. This fee includes housing.
:oOd, insurance. a nd bedding.
I The
Wesley and Srudent
; hristian Foundations are
,d anning to charter a bus for
he rrip to Champaign.

VC Fellowship
·. ecture Series
bpens Tuesday
I

Tbe Inrer-VarsityChristian
f ellowship is spo nsori ng a
~ries of lectures Tuesday.
Nednes day and Thursday,
~pri1 16-18, which will compare the gospels with modern
:irerature.
i The three-day se ries will
>e conducted by J ames Carl;on, a graduate of the Unl'/ersiry of Minnesota who is
~he Inte r-Varsity s taff repteSentarive for Missouri and

On Easter Sunday at St.
Tbere will be a dawn service
tomorrow at Grace Metbodist Andrew's Episcopal Cburcb
Cburch beginning at 6:~ a.m. Holy Eucharist will be celeA breakfast will follow In the brated at 8, 9, and 10:45 a.m.
church basement.
The Rev. Cletus Hentschel,
Today at St. Andrew's Epis- dire'ctor of the Newman Cencopal Church the Lighting of ter, said that Confessions will
the Easter Candle will take be heard today from 4place at .:30 p.m. There will 5:30 p.m. and 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Tomorrow at the Newman
also be a service of Holy
Baptism at that time In which Center there will be a Paschal
several college students are Mass at 10 3.m. and a Festive
High Mass at II a.m.
to be baptized.

'For Heaf!en'. Sake'

Jazzy Church Drama
To Be Given Here
"'For Heaven's Sake," a
black - out, musical revue
which satirizes the situation
of the church in the twentieth
century. will be presented at

Furr Auditorium April 21 at
7 p.m .

The director of · the revue
is the Rev. Canon Standrod
T. Carmichael, Warden and
Program Director, Thompson
Retreat House and Conference

Center, and Canon Missioner
of Christ Church Cathedral
in St. LoUis.
Called the "ragtime reverend" by the St. Louis
leGlobe-Democrat" after he
introduced at Cathedral services a Jazz l1turgy which he
had composed, the Rev. Canon
Carmichael and his cast have
presented the revue in the St.
Louis area.
The Rev. Canon Carmichael
described the satire as an
"experimental form in the
communication of the concerns of the Christian religion in our times:'
The boole was written by
Helen Kromer. The music Is

Gamma Della .
fl'7iU S
"',

pomor

Easter rT~'1lU>rs

,. ~r -Gamma Delta will have Easter Evening Vespers at the
Lutheran Student Ce nte r to-- morrow at 9 p.m .
Vicar James Cummins will
lead the brief worship service.
Reservations are now being
accepted for the Gamma Delta
Regional Convention to be held
at Maryville, Missouri. the
weekend of April 19-21.
The Sunday Supper Club of
the Student Chrisrian Foundation will mee r a.t 5:30 p. m.
tomorrow.
Following the meal there
will be a service of Holy
Communion accompanied by
appropriate
r eadings
for
Easter.
"One L 0 v e - - Conflicting
Faiths" is the title of the film
which will be shown at the
Wesley Foundation's Wesl e y
Forum tomorrow evening.

by Frederick Silver.
Some of the. songs in rhe
s how are "A Mighty Fortress is our Church." HHe
Took the Rap for Me," and
"Gimme God Blues.·'
The cast of four is accompanied by a trio of Jazz
musicians.

Giant City Park
To Be Scene Of
Sunrise Service
Outdoor Easter Sunrise
Services at Giant City Stare
Park will highlight the Easte,
weelcend for members of the
First Christian Church Col~
lege Class and their guests.
Also planned for the weekend is a carwash Saturday
behind the church at Unl. versiry "Ave. and Monroe St.,
a oIass spokesman says.
Guest apeaJcer for the 6:30
a.m. Sunrise Services will be
the Rev. Mr. Malcolm Gillespie, Student Christian
Foundation director. Special
music will be provided by
Harry Rndgers and the College Class Choir from Bethel
A.M . E. Church.
Follow i n g services there
will be an outdoor brealcfast
prepare d and served by me m bers of the Couples' Class
at a cost of SOC per person.
Cars will leave together
at 6 a.m. from Woody Hall
for Glan! City. Rides will be
available at 5:45 a.m. from
Lentz Hall TP, Group HousIng 101, Student Christian
Foundation and elsewhere.
Anyone who did not receive
a reservation card but would
like to attend may call 7 -7443,
according (0 class spokesman.
Those attending should dress
warmly and informally.
College Class members will
stage a carwash Saturday behind rhe church from 9 a.m.
until so metime in the afternoon . For $1.25 the class
will wash the exterior and
clean the interior. Cars should
be left by the Monroe St.
enrrance to the church.

. ?"~~':;:
~N:"~' two discus- Early ·Risers May Take Bus
~ions each day; the fir s t will
'>e at 10 a.m. and the second
~t 8 p.m., both being held in To Bald Knob Sunrise Service
E of rhe University
~oom

.:;enter . .
I The topics for ~ach day
Ii~ as follows: Tuesday. Manr"'i ~h
or · Without Meaning.
i- Bra ve New World" a nd the
~osPeI according to Matthew;
Wedn es d ay. Man--With or
'N ithout Morality. uDeath of a
i alesma n." and the Gospel
Ilccording to John; Thursday,
\I1an--With or Without Comnitment. "C ·arc h e r in the
Rye" and the Gospel acco rding

c~uke.

The
inter-denominarional
Easre r s unrise se rvice he ld
annually on top of Bald Knob
near Alto Pass. will be artended this year by SIU s tudents willing to malee rhe early
morning trip.
The service s tarts ar 6 a. m .
A bu s will be wai ring at 4:45
a.m. [0 make the 25 mUe run.
The arrangemenrs to talee students to the se rvice have been
completed by the University
Cenrer Progra mming Board.

Bald Knob is a:;sumed to
be the highest point in Southern Illinois. Apple trees in
full bloom blanke! many of!he
hillSides in the area. A I to
foot lighted cross on lOp of
Bald Knob can be seen by
visitors apprqaching the site
fro m f a r distances.
C. Ray Dobbins , Memphis,
Tenn., e ditor of the Cumburland . Presbyterian, will de liver the sermon this year.

AD PROCLAMATION -

Larry McCoy. president al the SIU

chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, advertising fraternitj, presents
a plaque to President Delyte W. Morri s proclaiming the 50th
anniversary of the fraternity .

Attend Church ~~
~~C>'

i~~ ~aster Sunday
Wesley Foundation

Grace l'Jethodist
Donold Carlton. Pastor
~10

a . m. - Sunrise Service

Supper Forum. Si lO

8110 and HlI30 a . m. Worship
Film ond Dlscuuion

9110 a . m. Sunday School

l

"One Love-Conflicting Faiths"

7,10 p.m. - Evening

Wors~ip

601 5. Morion

Firsl Meth'odist

8,10.101"5 a. m.

~hurch

Morning Worship

Sermon, '"Forever and Ever"

St. Andrews Episcopal
Chun:h
"0" w. Mill
Sot .• ":10 p. m. Lighting of Easter
Candle and Holy
Bopti s m

Sun •• 8100 a.m. Holy Communion

Rev. Don R. Crocker

9,00 a. m. - Fomily Eucharist

216 W. Main

101 .. 5 O. m. - Song Eucharist ond
Service
Rev. W. John Harris
Rev. Fred L . Horman

First Christian Church
110 S. University

Student Cllristian
Foundation

8:10 ond 10110 a.m. Moming
Worship

6:10 o.m. - Sunrise Service
Giant City Pork

~10

9. m. - Sunrise Services at
Glont City Park

University Baptisl
700 S. Oakland
lOa.c5 a . m. Worship

Everyone cordiolly invi ted
to attend.

' Our Saviour Lutheran
Church
501 W. Main

Choir led by A. B. MiHlin

8rlO ond 10:30 O.m. - Moming
Worship

Even ing Worship- Specie'd Program

9:30 o. m. - Bible Class and
Sunday School

~~r~~~jr ··Seven. Last Words Of

Rev. J.B. Buchonon

6:00 a.m. - 15th Annual Lutheron
Sunrise Service of
Egypt ian' Orive. I~ .
tVrrin .

,.-

,,.'
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Alton Team Is Heavy fgyorite
In Mineral Area Track Meet

r

Alton,lllstyear'schamplon,
Economll!es also threatens s::hell, East St. LoUIS(6-2~
I);
Is the heavy favorite for"[o- the meet's oldest standard, Broad Jump - ~ Dewey GI gday's 22nd'annual Minerai ' John Bauer's 159-1 1/2 dls- horn, Sparta (21-9) ;
Ie
Area t racl:: meet which is cus heave, set In 1950. Econo- Vault--Gary Wolff, Centr ia
expected to attract some 30 mides has topped 160 feet In (12-18 1/2); Shot Put--Eco _
southern illinois high schools. practice.
mides, Alton (54-3); Discus-Preliminaries will get unState low hurdles champ- John Bauer, Benton (159-1
decway in MCADdr~w Stadium An<!J:e_w Johnson, whose best 1/2); Freshman Relay-t~is mormng at 9 0 clocl::. The ti~e is :19.2 seconds, is fa- BelleVIlle (I:40.5) ; Varslty
fmals are scheduled to begln vored In the event. Johnson RelaY- - Alton (1:30.5); MIl e
at I p.m., according to Lew also Isa22-f90tbroadjumper, Relay--Alton (3:29.3) .
" Hanzog, S(U track. coach, who and could set apairofrecords
Is in charge of the meet. Saturday.
Alton already this season
Mineral Area records are:
has won the Oak ParI:: Re- l00--Jlm Colvis, C h est e r
lays and Decatur Open cham- (:10.5); 220--James HarriS,
pionships. Some people expect East St. Louis and Colvis,
the m to have strength enough
r t o win the IllinOis High School Chester (:22.4); 440--Ed Rantracle c ham p ion s hlp next dolph, East St. Louis (:50.5);
month at t he University of Mile--John Trowbridge, Alton
(4:33.3)~ High H u r die s- Ed
IllinOis.
The southwestern Illinois Randolpb, (:14.8); Low Hurhigh school waltzed to the dles--Jim J a c I:: son, Alton
Mineral Area title last year (:19.8).
witb 79 1/2 points. It won r-.:H~i!!gh~..:J~U~m.:.!p::-:-:.;L~e:.r~O~y~~M~i::t-:....:===========~
10 of the 15 events and set
six records in the process.
Two Alton athletes will be
trying fer new marks today '
t
. COAOt ' GLEHI;I MARTIN ( Photo byJlal Stoel.W
while defending their titles.
111 Sf. Louis:
Paul Economldes Will attempt
to i extend his shot p ut mark
of 54 feet 3 inches set last
Big Capacity
year.
Low Cost · Rugged
Half-miler George Hunt,
who . ran tbe 880 in a record
Adaptable
1:57 a year ago, already has
Slut s undefeat ed baseball ing Wasl1ingron Bea,s. This a I: 54 clocleing thi s season
team takes to the road today year figures to be np' excep- and rules as the favorite in
the event this year.
for the first time this season tion.
'
for a double-heade r at WashLast year Washington lost
ington University in St. Louis. to tbe Sal4kis in extra innings
Following today·s tWin-bill. on an e rror by its third basewhich will be the third in seven man. This should provide the
SIU netmeo, 00 the wa y
AUTHORIZED
days for the Saluleis, Southern Bears with the meat to try to their seventh victory of
ret urns home for an 0 the r for r evenge.
SALES, SERVICE
tbe season, lead Iowa 5-1
double-header Monday.
AND PARTS
Martin is expect ed [0 stick at the e n.d of singles play
Central Michigan will be the
with the same staning Uneup yesterday. S[U won a ll singles
opponent with (he first game
which has been responsibl e matches but one.
See or cal!
to get underwa y at 1 p.m.
the consecutive winning
on th e Chautauqua baseball for
~ "" CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL
streak.
field.
~ 'l()~
& CAFE
In the first game Dick BurIWashingron University is
regarded as one ofthe strong- da will be in left fi e ld. Ro n
11
0m
9'
pm
est NCAA college-d i vis ion Land r eth second ba se. John
RT. 13 EAST
t(.
-MI. Vernon
baseball t eam 5 and will be Siebel center field , Jim Long
A SIGN P OINTS THE WAY
trying to .halt th e Sal uki s four- 1irs( base, Mike P r a (t e
catcher. Dave L eonard sho rtgame winning skein.
Ed Walter and Doug Ed- stop. J e rry Qualls third base,
wards have been nam ed by Gene Vincent right field and
Glenn Martin, SIU baseball Walter pitching.
coach. to pitch the twin-bill
The second game lineup will
today. Both are i-O for the fin d Edwards r e placing Walseason after last week' 5 viC(Q- rer. Dave Harris in place of
ries aver St. LoUis University. Burda.. Snyder takes over tor
sru in the past has m an- Landreth and Glen Bischof in
aged [0 squeak past th e growI- place of captain Leo nard.

VOLKSWAGEN
TRUCKS

Baseball Team :T akes
·On Washington. Bears

SIU Nelmen Lead

~EPPS

G~~~Oh b

MOTORS

Keep The Folks Informed!
SEND

HOME

Saluki Tennis Squad Finally
Jfhips Irish Of Notre Dame
Southern's tennis tea m
ldded Its sixth win of the sea;on against no setbacks, by
iowning Notre Dame, 9-0,
1ere Thursday afternoon. It
<rI-arleed the first time that the
:;alukis have beaten the Irish
in 6 outings.
The Salukis, who are in a
current 6 match home st;md.
met Iowa yesterday afternoon
and rakee,n Mid-America Con-

ference member, Western
Michigan this afternoon at the
University Courts J at 2 p.m.
Notre Dame faced Iowa here
. yesterday morning at 9:30.
But Southern has been brilliant in its first six stans by
glJ'ing up only one match point
to tbe lilces of Ohio State, Tulsa, Minnesota. Iowa State,
Wheaton and Notre Dame. The
point lost. was to Tulsa, at
Tulsa.
Results of T h u r sd a y's
match:
Singles:
I-Lumsden, SIU, beat
Brown, NO, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.
C
-GastlllO, .SIU, beat Katt-

THE

Daily

hain, NO, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4.
3-B, Sprengelmeyer, SIU ,
over Goetz, ND, 6-1. 8-6.
4-R. Sprengelmeye r, SIU,
over· Vosburg, NO, 6- 3, 6-3.
5-Burge, SIU, defe'ated
DaVidson, ND, 4- 6, 6- 0, 6-2.
6-00 men e c h, SIU. beat
Cla ncy, ND, 6-i, 6-2.
Doubles:
Castillo~R. Sprengel meyer
defeated Brown-Goetz, 8-6,
6-1.

Lumsden-B. Sprengelmeyer
over Katthai n-Clancy. 7-5,
3-6, 6-4.
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Domenech-Burge beat Vos-

burg-Davidson, 6-4, 6-2.
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FOR SALE
Mobile home. 1959 Sk yline.
J blocks off compus •. J yeor
lease on lof included . Coli

457-6517.

76-79.

()

$2.00 per term

April 13, 1963
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Knitfin Knook
SPECIAL STUDENT

Knit a sulnm .... sweater

Beautiful Yams

CONSIDERATION
514 W. Main 457-7946

Mu"'ole Shopping Cent.r
Hours: 10-5lo1on Til 9 p.m.

NEUNLIST
STUDIO

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS

213 W. Main

Ph. 7·5715

*VARSITY~

* theatre *
418 S. III .

Ph. 1-6100

~vllOYDS

WALKER'S
University Shop

MURDALE
SHOPPING CENTER

100 W. Jackson

PIZZA?
UNIVERSITY DRUGS

Italian Village-

405 S. Wa shi ngton

Student supplies

PII..,.7-6559
City Da iry

u.s. KEDS

John's

LA VENDER ENTERPRISES
Plaza

THII..,.rRY

Lavender's

"Service with a smile all over campus"

Jewelr~

MEIER'S VENDING SERVICE

406 N. Illinois 9-1990

102 S. III.
Baseballs _ Softballs
8011 Gloves - All
At Disco unt Prices

Meet Your Friends At

J

UD CAFETERIA

~ Merchandise Mart
2U S. Unl.,.,sity

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

keller's service

319 ~i'

509 S. III.

Phon. 457 -5770

"friendly Service"

.( Hour Service on Request

Open 6:30 a .m.-l 0 p.m .

B & J MARKET
. 605 S. Ill inoi s

715 S. Ill inois
549-1645

UBest clip joint in town"

VEATH SPORTS
MART

KAMPUS
KllPPER

Your Sporting Good s
Headquarters

tlHear the

AWAY

HOME

Ap~il 15 - - Central Michigan
Double Header, 1 P .M.
April 27-- Alumn i Game

2 P.M .

May 4 - - Memphis State
Double Header, 1 P .M.

April 13--\'Iashington University
Double Header
April 20--Arkansas State University
Double Header
May 14--Evansville College

May 7-Southeost Missouri State 3 P.M.
May ll--Arkansas State University
Double Header, 1 P.M.
May 22--Evansville College 3 P.M.
May 30--Parson's College
May 31--Parson's College

2 P .M.
3 P :M.

May 18--Tulsa University
Double Header
May 25--Cincinnoti University

Double Header
June l--Menard Slate Prison

